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RI'M.HKN! AND PI.EA8I HK. MARRIED AT SIGHT. MISCELLAXEOt'S.
nun much away from his home. Dur-
ing his absence his wife treated Julie
with the utmost tyranny, even keeping
ner lociieii up in her room for days to
gether, tdlmg her that when she would

tilvc the Children a Chance.
There is sumctliinu; radically wrong

with the liciikh (il a ciiilil when it sccins
listless, has poor or no apjicUte, eyes
sunken and with dark skin licncaUi. In
most eases showing these symptoms the
child has worms, ami all that it needs is

The AHhevllle Daily Citizen filveH
The latest local news.
The freshest State news.
The best general news.
A firsl-e- l iss telegraph service.
Full Washington reports.
General and special comments.
The largest subscription list of any

secular paier in the State.
The best advertising medium in the

State.
A full staff of able editors and

consent to marry her son, Hubert, she
would release her and do all she could
to make her happy. But to this Juli
eould not consent. Imprisonment-!-

--W H I T L O C K'S- ,-
THE OLD ESTABLISHED

DRY GOODS STORE,
Corner Eagle KotcJ ISlock and S. Main St.

was irelerable to accepting her nwk
some simple remedy, such as Hart's Worm
Cream, to expel the worms, andtbe child
will soon lie in peifeet health iifuiii. Pa-
rents, tiv it and let vonr little ones have

We had been upon the Mediterranean
station for about a year whon our com-- j

niander ordered the ship to head for

I was then a young midshipman and
enjoyed the lea vti on slioto in a foreign
port witli boyish delight. There were
six in our incs, und wo managed to get
shore leave so as to be together when it
was possible tc do so. This wastlio ease
one line Sunday in the month of lteccm-- j

Ikt, as mild and summer like in the
south of France as a New England May
day.

ward und repulsive cousin.
urn- - nay snu overheard a conversation

between her Hunt and her honeful son
wherein (lie mystery of her treatment

a mir chance lor life.

In the death of that pani-
cs New York sustains a vei v heavy loss.

solved.
i ue ooy asKeii his moihor what was

he neatest, newsiest and most enter-
prising paper in North Carolina.

Its efforts are always devoted to the
upbuilding and development of the re-

sources of the State, particularly the
Western section.

Subscription, $0 per annum; SI! six
months; ."( cents per month.

the use of bothering and importuning
Julie so.

Four Years on Crutches.
For fifteen years I was afflicted with rheu-

matism, four yearsof which 1 wna compelled
to go on crutches. Words are Inadequate toexpress the suffering I endured during thattime. During these fifteen years of exis-
tence (it was not living), I tried every known
remedy without receiving any benefit. I
finally besan on Swift's Specific (8. S. 8.),
which from the first gave me relief, and to-
day I am enjoying the lient of health, and ama well man. I ciindidlv believe that s. S. S.
1b the best buiod purifier on the market to-
day. J. b. TA VLOH, Cuba, Mo.

Treatise on Ttlnod nnd Skin Pisenses mail
td flee. SWIFT Sl'EUinc CO.. A Hunts, lift.

oct 2.rx& vl y

The singulai-experienc- e of one of our
number I have often told since about the
mess table or camp lire, but have never

ii sue uoesn c want to marry mi
mother, drop the niaiter. 1 like Julie Hint wcWc iiimomicp 1o tlic pulilii just re

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world lor cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, lever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, aad posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price -- .r cents r
lov For sale liv K. L. I.i. nhs. daw

and she would make me a nice lilile have
witli

The Itally Citizen.
Is always alive to the interests

Ashcville and its people.
l put it into print.

lnriii'd Ironi the Xopllnq-- liiiii-ket-
wife, but I don't want her against In
will." fill

"You are a fool," said the inothei
"You know nothing about the matter
Her father's w ill endow s her wiih a fort

We were strolling on IheRipiaiv know n

is Le fours St. Louis, tt sort of perma-
nent (low er market, where the w omen sit
Iitbroned in tent like stalls' of wood, en-

circled by their bright, litauiilul and
fragrant wares, while the iminin r of ar-

ranging tho stalls, so that the vender sils
raised some six feet in the uir, gave a

IMMENSE STOCK OF NEW DRY GOODS,, When the stars aiiove arc not shining
1 hey are probably locked up in the star
chandler.

une at her marriage, even if it be at 17I'KOFL'SSIOXAl. C.I A'AS'.
just her present age. At SO she receives
the fortune at any rate. Now, don't vou
see if you marry her w o are till lixed for

Is the most popular ,'idvertisiug me-

dium in North Carolina.
Is read by a greater number of people

than any other secular paper in the
State.

Is always filled with the choicest read-
ing matter of the day.

Hoarding houses fill their rooms by ad-

vertising in the Citizkn.
News, anil all the news, makes the Crr-Ili-

n general favorite.
No retail merchant ever made a great

success without advertising. Try the
Citizkn.

An advertisement in the Cn iziix pays
the advertiser an hundred-fold- .

novel effect to the scene.
While we were idling away the hou

Si.Iilil'I.liSS NMC.HTS, made miserable
bv that terrible couyh. Shiloh's Cute is
the remedy for vou.

CATARRH Cl'Klil), health and sweet
breath secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy. Price 511 cents. Nasal Injector
lice Iiv'T. C. Smith & Co.

life?"
"Does Julie know about the money

he asked.
"No, of course not."

in L.e ( ours bt. Louis, with these roguish

Timn. F. liAvinsiiN, Tims. A. Iosks
K'alciitli. Jas. O. Maktin. Anheville.

Ashcville.

JJAVIIlSnN. MARTIN & JUNKS,

Attorneys and Counsellors nt Law.
Ashcville. N. C.

Will pr .Mice in the 1 1th mill IL'th ImlkuilIlistrlcts, :n d in the Supreme Court (if North
Carolinn, and in the Courts oi the
Western Ilistrict ol' North Carolina.

Refer to Hank of Ashcville. dtsd

nnd pretty flower vender, we w

thrown into a state of amazement and "Its a littlo sharp on her," said the

And iii-- lid tcp iiciiipc( (o supply our customers
timn ever before. I la vinj;- - disposed of a majority
of last season's oods. we pesped hilly invite youlo
call and examine our Entirely New and Elegant
Stock Iiel'ore buying elscwlierc. We offer t lie latest
st vies in

curiosity by the appearance of a yoim, boy.
gin or aoout li. w ho rushed among us "I in looking out for you," said the

mother.
"Just so," mused the hopeful.

with a startling speed, and who, hardly
pausing to regain her breath, said in ex-

cellent English:
i nm resolved mat sue shall marry"You are Ami ricans, and, I trust, gen you, and that is why 1 keep her locked

She What d.i you suppose supports
the vast arch of the heavens? He The
moonbeams, I guess.

If you are suffering with weak or in-

flamed eves, or granulated eyelids, you
can be cured by using Ir. J. II. McLean's
Strengthening live Salve.

llabbitt, the famous soap man, is
dead. It is hardly necessary to state
that he left a clean record.

tlemen. Is there one among you who
DRESS GOODS and DRESS TRI3IMIXOS.

CIIAS. A. MOOKK. IH'PF MKHKICK.

JO(lRBi MKKK1CK,

Attorneys mid Counsellors (it Unw.
Ashrville, N.C.

Practice in the I'nited States Circuit and
ilistrict Courts lit Ashcville. StatesvilU , Clmr-'tolt-

mid tlreenshoro, in the Suiireme Courtat Kulcic.li, (mil in the courts of the Twelfth
Judicial Ilistrict of the State of North Cnvo-iuu- .

Special Attention Kiven to collection ol
claims.

up, so that she may not see somen le sh
would like better. Your father is lex
peeled homo next week. I want vou to
bo married before he returns. He ai of Not ions and

will marry me.'
"We will all marry you," was the in-

stant response, accompanied by hearty
laughter.

"Ah, you aro in sport, but 1 am in
earnest. Who will marry mo?"

There seemed to be no joke after all.

Silks. Velvels. etc. A complete
i.1 ( i ii- -

proves of it, but is a little too delicab

the .Celebratedranc noons. e are agents lorabout pressing matters so quickly, 1

know that no time is like the presentT. II. COIIU. I. (1. MKKKIMON.
Centeuieri Kid Cloves, and Dunlnp Hiding IIat a in llime, so 1 have been making arrange

inenls to bring this about immediately

If you are all run down have no
strength, no energy, and feel very tired

.all the time take lr. J. II. McLean's
Sarsnparilla. It will impart strength
and vitality to your system.

The unmarried females of the country
will be much interested in the work of

Caps. We call special attention to4i I have got a I'loiestant clergyman w in
V w ill perforin the ceremony lirst, and then

you can be married at any lime after OUR NEAV CLOAK DEPARTMENT,ward in tho l.atholic chinch, to make it
valid on ner side, lor her tatlier was n

w nidi wi in ve stocked willi tile latesC'st vies andCatholic."
This was enough for Julie. She tin

ViHIl Sc MliKKIMIlN.

Attorneys and Counsellors at l.nw
l'ructicc in nil the courts.
Ortire: Nos. 7 ami s, jolinstoit ImiltlitiK

W. W.JONKS. UNO. A. sill Fllkll.
i SlltrPOKIl.JONKS

Attorneys at I.u iv,

Ashcville, N. C

I'ructles in tile Superior Courts of
North Carolina, the Supreme Court of the

tutc, nnd the Courts at Ashcville,
llthce in Johnston building, where one meni-tie- r

of the firm can always be found,
dtnovll

A. TBNNliNT,

Architect and Contractor.
Flans, specifications nnd cstitnutes

All work in my line contracted for,
and no charges for drawings on contracts
awarded me.

Kctcrenees when desired.
ilthce: No. t'J ilendrv Muck. North Court

Square. Ashcville. N.C tclil'.MIv

derstood t lie situation fully now, and
saw that her aunt would hesitate at noth-
ing. The poor child feared her beyond
description, nnd bad yielded to her in

designs in Ladies'. .Misses' and Cliildren'sClotli ami
I'lush Cloaks. Newmarkets. .Fackets.jWraps, etc.

Remember that the

the Patrons of Husbandry.

The blood must be pure for the body to
be ill perfect condition, Hr . 11. Mc-

Lean's Sarsaparilla makes pure blood
am! imparts the rich bloom ol health and
vigor to the whole body.

.The man who said he would rather
make the soncs than the laws of a
country had his eve on the lav of the
land.

SHILOH'S V1TAL1ZKR is what you

everything, save (his one pui'msc of her
marriage with Hubert.

Iho girl was positively in earnest and
looked at one and all of rs as coolly, yet
earnestly, ns possible.

"Here. Harry," said one who was rather
a leader among us, and addressing Harry,
"you want a wile," and he gave our com-
rade a slight pusli toward the girl.

I'or some singular reason Harry took
the matter much more in earnest than
the rest of us, and regarded the new-

comer with a most searching but respect-
ful glance. Approaching her he said:

"I do not know exactly what you
mean, but I can understand by your ex-

pression of faco that you tire quite ill
tiniest. Will you take my arm and let
js walk to one side?"

"Yes; but I have, no linio to lose."
And taking his arm they walked away
:oget her.

We looked upon the affair as some
.veil prepared joke, but were a little

at the noii-ap- arance of Harry
it our rendezvous on I lie quay. Our
.cave expired al sunset, and we dared
not wait for him. as ('apt. I) was a
thorough disciplinarian, and we didn't
:nro to provoke him and thus endanger
:ur next Sunday's leave.

On board we weal, therefore, leaving

.Mine was a very gentle girl; one upon
whom her aunt could impose w uli mi ork;inal

original WHITLOCK'S STORK

STORE
piinuy. sue had no idea ol asserting
her rights, much less of standing up for
them, lint she was thoroughly fright-
ened now, nnd resolved I o escape at any
cost from the tyranny which bound her

f'rcBPnts m l lie t eiei:.:i:t k.l.i
"HE LAXATIV: NUTHITI0U3 JUICE

Oh- THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

'ombineu with the medicinal
iituOs of plants known to be

most beneficial 10 the hiinnni
system, forming an agreeal.k
and effective laxative to perm;,
neatly cure Habitual Consi.i
pntion, and the many ills dc
pending on a weak or iv.aolivi.

ndition of the
4IDNEVS, LIVER AD BOWELS.

It i the most excellent ninety liiiown tA

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY
WlieH one is ,li'.!is pr Joiijiitii.tcd

PURE BLOOD, REFRESHIMO SLEEP.
HEALTH nnd STRENGTH

t ATUHLLV FOLLuW.

; ",vcry o'.e is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ALK VOLR DF1UQU1QT FOR

SYnai5 oi figs
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY NCW VORK, N. Y.

Is in the Eagle Block only, and hasnot been moved.
Our only Branch Store is a very

Nofalecould be worse, she thought, than

need for Constipation, Loss of Appetite,
liizziness, and allsymptonisofPyspepsia.
Price 10 and 7"i cents )ier bottle.

CROl'P, WHOOPING COUCH and
Bronchitis immediately relieved bv
Shiloh's Cure.

John L. Sullivan thinks his example
has set young men to work. He is mis-- i
taken. His example has set men to
striking.

It. IMll'f.l.ASS. II. II. S.B. to bo compelled to marry that coarsi
vulgar and repulsive creature.

The next day after Julie had heard
this iiiforuialion was Sunday, thegavest COMPLETE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT,

DENTAL ROOMS. . NO 24 SOUTH MAIN ST.

liver Orunl WinerCs llrun Store.

Hcsidcnce, No. !iM llailey St. fcblodly day of the week in Marseilles, and, for
innately, Julio succeeded in maUin: where alli wo doors nelow. re invited to examinen.s. her escape from her aunt's house. Still.K. II. RKKVKS, II. U.S. II. K. SMITH, U

Mrs. Reeves & Smith.

II you leel "out of sorts," cross and
peevish lake Dr. J. McLean's Sarsapa-
rilla ; cheerfulness will return and lite
will acquire new zest.

stock and compareundecided where to go. and in her des prices.
peration fearing that at any moment sin

OFFICKUKNTAl. attentive clerks, who will showe nave polite amiLoafer How are vou ? lust thought I'd might be seized and carried back, she
had wandered into the flower market,
where she came upon us, already de

In Connullv Buildinir. over Redwood's Store, drop in a while to kill time. Busy man
Putton Avenue we don't want any of our time-- Well, fire prepared to Imv or not.goods wiiet ner you

Harry on shore. When we reported the
quest ion was, of course, asked w here
Midshipman 13 was, to which query
wo could return no proper answ er, as we
really did not know. He knew perfectly
well that we must ull beat the boat laud-
ing just before sunset.

Harry did not make his appearance
lit i I the next dav at noon, when he

Teeth extracted without piiin, with the new
tliia'Stlietic, and all cases of irregularity cor-- 1

rected. sclilililly
scribed.

As she explained to Harry afterward
sho was intent only upon escape, and be

Respectfully,

A. WIIITLOCK, AKent.

killed.

Don't irritate your litnjis with a stub-
born eouli w hen a pleasant and effective
remedy may lie found in Dr. J. H. Mc-

Lean's Tar Wine Lime- Halm.

'. RAMSAY, I). D.S.J. lieved this to be her last chance. When
she saw a half dozen young Americans,
who seemed perfectly respectable, theOU ice sDental What are you dig- -Funny passer-l)V- - idea that positive safety lav only in mar

Untrfinees, Pat ton
i'

In llnrnitrri Utiihlinj;
Avenue iintl Main St reel.

fetiLMirilv

The Best are

the Cheapest.

HERiNG'S

PATENT

riage dawned upon her, and she actually
ran toward us, as we have related, the
moment the thought developed itself.

Harry became more and luoi'o im

KitiK a"--
, '"' incnil .'

Trench dieter Money .

T. I'. H. When do you expect to strike
it?

T. D Saturday nbxlit.
pressed with Julie's story as they walked

THAT HACKIXt; COIC.H can lie so
(iiiicklv eared by Shiloh's Cure. We

along, while be was delighted by her
innocent beauty and manifest refine

iruarantee it. ment. It was all like a dream, almost
XLL Vol' Sri'FI-- with Dyspepsia

and Live Coiimlnint ? Shiloh's Vitalizer

lulled to the ship in a shore boat, and,
;oming on board, reported at once to the
japtain, who stood upon the quarter
leek, and asked the privilege of a private
Interview.

The circumstances connected with the
ibseneo of Harry were very peculiar,
ind as he was one, of the most correct
fellows on board, his request was granted
by the captain, w ho retired to his cabin,
followed by the delinquent. After re-

maining with the commander for nearly
an hour, he came out and joined us.

"What is thu upshot of it. Harry?" we
asked.

"Well, lads, I'm married that's all."
"Married?" asked the mess, in one

voice.
"Tied for life!" was tho answer.
"Hard and fast?"
"Irrevocably."
"To that littlo craft you scudded away

witli?"
"Exactly. As good and pure a girl as

is guaranteed to cure you.

Obod staL'c: Heavy tragedian (in
country theatre! Oh, tliis nioiiL'rel, use
lessstairel 1 can never plav on it. Low

Dr. rank Harvey
"Veterinary Surgeon.

Office at Sevier's Stable.
Residence Corner of liast and Hillside

HtreitH.
juli!A d 1 'Jni

VETERINARY SHOEING FORGE.

Scientific Shoeing in all its brunches.

Corner Walnut and North Main StretH.

K. T. HOI.LINOSWORTH,

sepHdlj Shoer.

KTHCR M . PIHI.1M

Graduate Optician,
Main Street.

All mechanical ocular detects of the eye

Hours for cxuininnlion It to 12 a. m., J to
p. m. julit dtf

comedian There tire no dies on it, any
way.

A Lady in Texan Write
Mv ease is of lonirstandini;; hnsbafflct

CHAMPION SAFES,

Farrcll & Co.,

Philadelphia.
nuL'0 (ItVwIiltl

PIKDMOXT AIU LINK.
RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R, CO.

Passi.;mu-:i- ikpa htm knt.

many ohvsiciiins; have tried every remedy
I could hear of, but Hradlield's Female

too romantic for truth. Our "late"
sometimes conies to us in this singular
fashion, he thought. "There is a tide
in the affairs of men which, taken at the
flood, leads on to fortune." Suddenly
he turned to her and said:

"Dare you trust me with your happi
ness?"

Site looked at him thoughtfully with
her soft, pleading eves. Her brain was
very busy; sho remembered what await-
ed her at home, what had driven her
thence, and then, in reply to his sober
question, she put both of her hands into
his with childlike trust.

They wandered on. Julie had always
plenty of money in her purse, and tin y
strolled into u littlo chapel on their way.
where they found a young clergyman,
who could not resist their request to
marry them, backed by ten golden Na-

poleons, and so, though reluctantly and
advising proper delay, he perlonned the

Kciiulator is all that relieved me.
Write The Hradlicld livif. Co., Atlanta, ever lived, said Harry, earnestly.

whispered one and all.
"How did Old Neptune let vou off?'

('ill., lor particulars. Sold by all drug
gists. FULENWIDER & BRO.

Younir man. do not be deceived. Your
best fjirl doesn't care half so much about
vou uettini; a musttiehe raised as she

Western North Carolina Hiviniou.

lASSH(ii:R TRAIN SCltlitlULE.
(In Kffkct .

75th Meridian time not otherwise
indicated.

Have the largest and most conip etc stock of .Men's, La- -
docs about you getting your salary

we all eagerly inquired that being the
name the captain went by on board

"He is hard on me," said Harry, seri-

ously. "What do you think lie tie
inands, lads?"

"Can't say, w hat is it?"
"If I don't resign be will send nit

raised.MftaCLLAXLOtS. ics ami t hildren s
KASTIIOI'MI.Merit WIiih. No. .13

mil v.
No. fit

I mil.v.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. King's home in disgrace.mm That's his ultima marriage ceremony aided by the sexton
and bis w ife, w ho each received a Na BOOTS AND SHOESNew Discovery lor Consumption, I'r.

King's New Life Fills, llucklcn's Arnica
Salve and FJcctric Hitters, and have

1L.riiii xionin
Il41pitl 1 54.ni

U4.'lpnl
IKlL'.'im HI JOpm
'(31 Him j S 1 n'li m"

1 O.liiin 7 TlOam

turn."
" again from all hands.

Harry told us his story in a desultory
manner, interrupted by many questions
and ejaculations, but which we will put
into a simple form for the convenience

be found in Ashcville.never handled remedies that sell as well
or that have given such universal satis

I.v. Kikv viltc,
(SKltti nu-- )

" Ashcville.
Ar. Salisbury,
" Iifinville.
" Kichmonil j
"KnlciKll." tliillsiuiro.
" Wilmington
" l.ynclllnirj;,
" WashiiiKlon
" iliiltimorc,
" I'hila.,
" Ncv York.

ASTRAL 310pm lUoOpin
faction. We do not hesitate toguarautee
than every time, and we stand ready toL3 iim

of the reader.

(Opill
12 2opm

7 Ktpm
xnilpm

11 L'lipni
fi'JOam

refund the purchase price, it satislactory
FINE SHOES A SPECIALTY.

Try us before buying.
NO. 18 PATTON AVlvJiK K.

0." .'lain
H nr.rim

107(im
1 L'dpml

Julie Meurice was the orphan child of

a merchant, who had been of high
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won llicirgrcat popularity
purely on their merits. L. jacons,
druggists.

i No. .10
llnilyj

ft! 1 Bum
71i(lnni

No. na
I mil v.

4 3(lpni
or7pni

WKSTllOl'MI.

I.v. New York,
" I'hiln., ISRICK ! BRICK ! HRICK !

I'altimore, 3(lpill
R SA1.U II V

Teacher Anonymous means without
a name; write a sentence showing you
understand how to use the word, Small

WnshitiKt'n 1 24ani 11 oo in
I.ynchtHirir.l flopml 5(17nni

uirl (writes) Our new baby is anony Kichmotld, 3(i(lpni L'.'lilaiu
Uanylllc, Miriam!mous.

ABSOLUTELY SAFE!
PERFECTLY ODERLESS!

Burns in any Lamp without danger of
Exploding or taking fire. See that you
get the genuine. For (ale by

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO.,
ASH EVILLK, N. C

sep4 dKtwly
"

B0UIS & BROTHERTON,

f'KACTICAl.

Plumbers & Tinners.
PLUMDINC,

STIiAM ANU GAS FlTTINtl,

TIN ANI1 Sl.ATU RdOriNO.

GIRBW OOD & LEE, Proprietors
Buncombe t Brick : and : Tile : Company,

ahhi:vii.li:, n. c.
OUOnm
2 3ilpin
4 li'.pm

5 oo pill
1 OOionFor lame back, sideorchest, use Shiloh's

poleon.
As an inducement, Harry had also told

the clergyman that he was just going to
sea, and that he must be married before
he mailed, that not even one hour was to
be lost.

"Perhaps Iain saving the girl's honor,"
said the young clergyman, as ho finally
consented.

Julio came out of tho chapel the wife
of Harry B., who went with her to the
Hotel du Louvre. Krom here he sent a
pressing note to the American consul,
who came to him early the next morn-
ing, and by Hie earnest persuasion of
Harry the consul agreed to lake the
young wife to his own house until mat-
ters should be settled as it regarded their
future course. In consul's house Julie
found a pleasant and safe retreat for the
time being.

Whatever might lie said with regard to
the propriety of the young folks' con-
duct, it could not be undone. They were
irrevocably united as husband and wife.
Harry was forced, however, to resign his
commission. By the aid of the consul
Julie's rights in relation to her fortune
under her father's will were fully re-

alized, and she came almost immediately
with her young husband to America.

Harry B., by means of proper influ-
ence, once more entered the navy, the
second timeas lieutenant, and now wears
s captain's epaulets. "L. M." in New
Yort New s

1245am 1 1 l5nni
7 2'taml

" Wihiiinift'n
" Ooldsboro,
" KalciKh,
" Snlishury,
lr. Ashcvi'lc,
" Knoxvillc,

(Until mer.t
No. nS
Dully.

(1. 1IOX 31 3 jul2ll (l.llli

21(lpm HfiOnni
"

A. : S. R. R.
"THE WINYAH

standing during his life and who left a
handsome fortune to endow his daugh-

ter on her wedding day, or, if not mar-
ried before, (she was to receive the prop-
erty on coining to the age of 20 years.
Her mother had died in her infancy,
and her father, w hen Bhe was IU years
of age, placed her ill a convent to be
educated, w here she remained until his
death, which occurred suddenly six
months previous to the period of our
sketch

After his death Julie became the ward
of her uncle, by the tenor of her father's
will, and the period of her educational
course having just closed at the con-
vent, Hubert Meurice, the undo,
brought her home to his family circle.
Muie. Meurico, it appears, was a
scheming, caleul.'ting woman, and
knowing that Julie would be an heiress
she tried every wuv to promote her inti-
macy with her own son, who was an
uncouth and ignorant youth of 18 years,
without one attractive point in his
character.

Hubert Meurice, the uncle of Julie,
was a sea captain, whose calling carried

No. .r4
I)iul-- .

7(1(1 p m
B (17 p m
3 Id p m

Porous Plaster. Price 2o cents.
SHILOH'S COIMH and Consumption

Cure is sold by us on a guarantee. It
cures Consumption.

Agricultural item; A. The weather
we have had this summer has been good
for the hay crop. H. I suppose so. It
has been raining pitchforks most of the
time.

Don't hawk, hawk, blow, spit anddis-L'tis- t
everybody with your offensive

9(l.r umlLv.
95n nm Ar.

Ashcville, Arr.
HeiKUrsonville, "
Spartnnlmrig, I.v.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
lgl'Q pml "

MCRI'HY I1KANCI1.

JolH j( llnily except Sunlny. No. 17
9 10 a ml I.v." Ashcville. Ar.rt55i)m

11 1(1 am Ar. Wayncsvillc, " 1 55 p m

breath, but use Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem
6Hpin Jarrett s, 700 am
645pm" Westfielil, Lv. 0 10am

Sleeping: Car Service.
Nos. 50 nnd 51. Pullman Slcclieril between

For the reception ot patients sutVeiini ot diseases
ot lungs and throat, and conducted upon the plan ol
the sanitaria's al and l'alkenstein in Ger-

many. Ours is the only such institution in the I'nited
States, and endorsed ly the leading nieinliers of tin
medical profession. Tcnns reasonable.

KARL VON KFCK, 11. S.. M. D.

Furnaces and Heaters.

Jobbing Promptly t
: Attended to.

6 Patton Avenue,
Ilasetuent.

iuiao d&wiv

Greensboro and Morrislown
Nos. 52 ain. 53. rullman parlor Cars be

tween Salisbury nnd Knoxvillc. and Pullman
Sleepers between Salisbury and Washington.

W. A. WINIU'KN, t. P A.,
Ahcvillc. N. C.

JAS. L. TAYI.OK.O. H. A.. . T. COLLINS, 1 'resilient.
. C. MvlNTIKIv.

PHILIP MelNTIKK. SuiwrinUnikut,
J. S. Auditor.JIADFIELDS6m

nsnuiKion, l. v.

THE ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

Rooms on Main street, opposite the post- -
THE WESTERN

on! ee.

The PowerOlluk.
"A small drop of ink. falling, like dew,

upon a thought, proclaims that which
makes thousands, jicrlinps millions,
think," wrote Hymn. The inspiration of
his ien might give the dusky fluid such a

power, and we wish we were
possessed of such an inspiration, that
wc might, through a like medium, bring

FEMALE
Prnli atop

Oncn nnilv. except Sundnvs. rrom 10 a. ui.
until 1 p. in., and 5.30 until 7.30 p. m.

edy and end it. !5( cents, by druggists.

Private Bullion (of the "EliieOtiards")
Ah, a uniform is the thing to catch the

hearts of the dear creatures! His valet-Ri- ght

you are, sor. I was on the pillace
foorce inesell, wnnst.

Poor widow Redoltl
She tried to write love poetry to the

deacon, and could frame only
"Affliction sore

lonK time 1 bore."
Hud the lone creature used Dr. Pierce's

Favorite Prescription the sure remedy
for the weakness and pceuliarailmetits of
her sex she might have secured the 's

favor by the cheerful character of
her verses.

Chippie Vans. Gladstone is a gweat
man, but I'd wather Ik H wight, doncher-know- !

Chappie John Bwight is dead, dean
bov.

"Aw. I mean the fellah who intwo-duce- d

Bwight's disease. The Pwince has
taken it up, doncherknow."

DRESSED BEEF AND PROVISION GO,The terms ol subscription are: tine venr
$2: 6 mos., S1.50; 3 mos., $1 ; 1 mo., fillets. ;

dailv 2 cts.
Ortiicrs lor 1SH9 President. R. R. Kawls :

into such extended notice the matchless

Is CoiiHuiuplioii Incurable?
Read the following: Mr. C. II. Morris.

Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with
Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced mc an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery foi Consumption; nm now
on my third bottle, nnd able to oversee
the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Jesse Middlcwart, Decatur, Ohio, savs:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of Lung Troubles. Was given iipby
doctors. Am now in best of health." Try
it. Sample bottles free at F. L. Jacobs'
drug store.'l

For a light lunch at a hop there is
nothing better than tried frog.

Churlcs VV. Woolsey; Sec. and
Trcns., U. S. Wntsou; Librarian. Miss H.J.
Hatch virtues of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purga-

tive Pellets, those tiny, sugar-coate- d

COLD STOKAGE..
Wholesale 'and Retail Dealers in CHOICE MEATS.

Cltitens and visitors arc cordially invited
to inspect the cutuloieuc and inscribe their granules which contain, in a concentra
anmcs as members. ted lorm, the active principles ot vegeta-

ble extracts that Dame Nature designed

MENSTRUATION
MOMTHIV BICKNI5S1 TWttM OUBIH1 CHANSt Of Utt6RIM DKHStR SuF F E.RIH6 WILLBE HVOtDLtt

JiooK TO' W0 M A N "Auiuofsa
BiADFlELl REGULATOR COL ATLANTA BA.

esiicciallv to promote a healthy action oli NBW llUKll, carefully prepared by lead
intf memliers of the Ashcville hitr (oi

6nest parchment and heavy flat paperl, co.

Telephone Call 4.
Our aim will lie to nerve our customers with ments equal in qiuilitvto any that can be ob

luinid In this or any other market, rieaae us a trial, at Mclntirc'a old ataud,
epi 10 dly

erinft all necessary points, just out and now
the liver, stomach and bowels.

The favorite string instrument of a
Bostonian String lieans.

on sale at tut omce ol the UTizKX pcblish
tnn On.. No. North Court Square. risnlwtcp28 d&wljr


